
LSEN&CO.
Groceries, Produce, and
Commission.
Lime,
Plaster,

10 &

()l In Howard, of CiiniH, wan In tliU
city 'I'hurKilay.

10 y Hlurk, of Clurke, was In 1hl
city Wed. tommy.

Thoma Joiich, of Iioavir Creek, wan
In this city Friday.

F.dwanl draco, of Clarke, wa In
thl city Wednesday.

I'n'd Minimi, of Clarke, wit In Ore-

gon City Wednesday.
Ferrl Mayllcld, of Highland, v

In tliln city Wednesday.
Mrn. Fred Hpangler, of Caru, wcro

III Oregon City Tliurmliiy.
(ioorgo Gregory, of Molullu, was In

thlH city Friday on oimIiii'mh,
Hcv. ami Mi-h- . Wettlaufrr, of Clurkoi

wi ro la tliU city Wednesday.
A. M. Klrchi'in, of Utmn. wan In

ttil city on IliidltK'HH Thursday.
Mr. Hull! vim mid daughter, ofClarkct

wore In Oregon City Thursday.
Mr. Carl nnd Nathan CHHMldiiy, of

Caru, witrrin thlH city Tuesday.
Mr. MasNlngor and daughter, of Shu-lirl- .

wcro l Oregon City Thumilay.
William Clntlu r and wife, of Shu-bcl- .

wore In Omgou City Thursday.
Mm. Ilctnmn and on, Henry, of

HIiiiIhiI, wore In thin city Wednesday.
Mr. aid Mrn. William Ouenthir, or

Shuliel. were In thl city Wednesday.
1. Thomas, of Heaver Creek, wan

In tliin city on btiHliu'M Wednesday.
Mr. mid Mm, Steve Uogan, or llitav-t- r

Creek, wore In Oregon City Tuo-day- .

Mr. George Klrbywm, of Shubel,
wan In Oregon City on buslnoH Thur-day- ,

Mm. Peter Elmer, of Redlund. la In

tl In city for two week, being guott
of frlcmlH.

Minn Grace Duvall and brother. Dean
of Carun, were Oregon City vlnltora
Wednesday.

(Mia Knglo "' f tbo well known
resident of Molalla, wa In tliU city
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrn. J. Klllott. of Clulrtnont,

it?,,

4

Cement,
etc.

Cor. Oregon City, Oregon

LOCAL BHIEPS

fir

Did you ever think of that?

Pacific
12

Land

Main,

sittct'

wi re among tlio Oregon City visitor
Wednesday.

(J! to Lima, of Heaver Creek, tran-
sacted IiiihIiiunh In OrcK"ii City on
WcdiKiHilay.

Mr. nnd Mra. Holmnn, of I louver
Creek, transacted business In Oregon
City Krbliiy.

Mr. Peterson, of Maplo Ijine, wan
In Oil city Tui'Mday, having come here
on biinlncHa.

Hank Steven one of tho well known
farmer of lloaver Crek waa In
city Wednesday.

Mra. Fred Htolner, of Heaver Crock,
uccoiiipunlod by bin ho.i, worn In Oro- -

ton City Tuesday.
Theodore Mueller, one of tho well

known farmer of Curua, wqb In
Kon City Wednosduy.

Mrn. I. N. ThotniiH, a prartlnnl tuirae
of JeiiiiltiKn Ijodgn, wna In thin city
on MimImi'hh Thurnday.

Mr. Frederick, proprietor of the
creamery or Molallu, wu In ttna city
on business ThurHday.

B. Ijindaborough, of Suit Luko City,
Ctali. wa In city on buslncs
Wedneiday and Thursday.

Kred IJndsloy, of Canin, ono of tho
well known farmer or aection,
wna city Wednenday.

Michael Kroll, of Clttlrmout, ac
companied by hln daughter, were Ore
gon CM vlnltora Wednesday.

I'lil II r Stelner, ono of tho well known
farmera of Heaver Creek transacted
business In Oregon City Wed:iouy.

R. C. Hall, of Iliiena Vlnta, Or.,
of thin city, la veiling hln fath-

er In hi. H. 1). Nlrhola. Mr. Hall
locate In thin city.

N. I. I ult of Colton, and Oscnr
Hull, of Mullno, well known farmera
of (iackumas county, were In thin
city on business Wednesday.

II. 0. Starkwouter, of Mllwnukle,
wan In thin city Tuenilay, ' nnd waa
among thono attending the funeral
of the lato Mr. Thomas, of OnwoKo.

Ceorco Gregory, who ha been via
n k wltn hla sister, Mrn. Ada Schoen

born, h.ii gone to IIIkIiIuikI, whore he
will vlnlt hln alHter, Mra. Inabello May
field.

mm
Studebaker-E-M-- F "30" Touring Car $1325 7i

What Will Your Car Cost Yo- u- After
You Buy It?,

Service is a big item in modern automobile buying,

What Kind of a guarantee Have You Got?

Some manufacturers guarantee "for life." That's
like a health insurance which expires when you're
sick. It sounds pretty and is worth nothing.

The Studebaker guarantee is full and complete

It stands for a year. You can understand that;
you can bank on it. Remember, too, that a year
covers the hardest part of a car's life. By the
second year you know how to treat it. And with
a Studebaker car its life is practically a matter of

the care you give it. Take care of it and no limit
can be named to its endurance.

What Will Parts Cost You?

"We mention this gently because with many of our
competitors it is a tender point. Their theory
too often is, HOLD UP THE OWNER. So it is

common knowledge that it costs three or four

times as much to buy most cars part by part as

it would to buy them all assembled. But every
Studebaker part is listed at its proportionate
cost in a complete car plus but a small percent-

age for handling.

Finally, How Quickly Can You Get New Parts?

Suppose they had to come a few hundreds or

thousands of miles while your car lay idle. You,

of course, would have to wait. Not so with Stud-

ebaker cars. We can furnish any part for an E.

M, F. or Flanders car in two hours. The Portland
branch carries a comple line of parts a $50,000

stock.

That name STUDEBAKER tells the whole story.

It stands for square dealing. Rely on it. Your

father did ; so can you.
Ask for a demonstration before you buy.

& Main st.
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Highway Garage
Oregon City Agents
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Mra. Krank I,, Whldden and Mra,
Hoy Walker, of jHmeatown, North IM.
kola, have arrived In thla city, and
arc KueMla of Mr. and Mra, MeC'lano,
of Mount I'leaannt.

Mra. Hoy DoiikIuhm, of KiikIo Creek,
la In thin city, and la vlnltlriK with
Mr". Itlulim and Mra. Vlrl May, and
her mother, Mm, Moebnke, of Iteavr
Creek. Mrn, IxiiKlunn wan formerly
MIhm Homo Moehnkn.

Mr. nnd Mrn. William Heard, mem-
ber of the Maple Ijinu CrritiKn, nnd
Mr, and Mrn, A. J. Iiwln, alno of the
namo KrniiKe, whoxu renldenco U at
Ma I'lit attended the I'omona
(IrutiKn lit KhrIo Creek Wednondny.

Ittidoliih liluhin, who arrived In thin
city from Canada, lant December, and
linn bnn vlKltltiK relative hero and
near Denver Crek, left Monday even
liifC for Canada, but before returning"
lo hi home eiecta to vlnlt many aec
tlotia of Canada,

AiiKUKt ltlverrnun, of Korent (!rove(
acconipunled by hln threo daughters
and thrio aoim, lire, In thla city, hav
lute coiiii) hern to attend the funeral
of tho former' brother, Charlea HIv
eriiinii, which wa held at tho Cath
ollc church Tuendny monlni?.

Otto Striker, of Eldorado, who wa
HcrlmiHly Injured a few duy iiko by
a premuture blant while working on
the roadn, and who waa taken to the
Ori'Kon City Honpltal for medical
treatment ban Improved ao thaat ho
In ablo to leave the Institution.

David K. UifKren, of Portland, who
In a candidate for Joint reprcwntatlve
on the Kepubllcan ticket, waa In thla
city oil bunlnena Wednenday. While
In thin city Mr, IofKrcn cloned the
lu lid d.'ul of tho Jamen entato, coiinIhU
Ink of 2fi0 acrea locnted at Colton,
the piircluiKcr being N. I. Hull, of
Colton. The hind In among the flnext
ldecen In Clackatnaa County, and In

exceptionally good for opplo growing,
Mra. Charlea l'arker and GeorKn

Drown, the former court matron, and
the latter tho countable, went to New
Km Saturday and from there to a
nettlenient, where tho Anderson fam
lly were looked after. Mm. Andernon
tho mother, in dead, and tho two
younger children have been Bent to
Kalem, where relatlven will care for
them. Mr. Andernon'a father, who la
CC year of age. I paralyzed and hla
condition In critical. Tho father Mr.
Andomon, haa been doing hla bent to
care for bin family nltice tho. wife
panned away.

Mian Blalc Schoenborn and Harry
fd boenbora, of Carun, were In thin city
Wednenday, Mr. Schoenborn and hla
"Inter bud an experlece Saturday night
whe:i they were attending the
deliatM at Shubel which they do not
ciro to again experience. They had
driven their hone and buggy to Shu-b- e

I and leaving their large dog In

the buggy, which acted aa a protection
and ot the cIoko of the meeting start-

ed for place where their home had
been bitched, but to their dismay
found tho animal gone and also the
dog and buggy. Their home waa live
nilli'8 away and thla wan made oa foot.
The horse had taken another route
home, and It was thought that aome
ono h"d driven It In that direction in-

tending to "get away" with It. The
dog actmed to act as though Btu.med

but la now apparently all right.

DESTROYED BY K
The two story residence of A. Brcm- -

. . - . .1 A Kpr in WHiainene, wan uenuujcu "j
Are Monday. Tho fire la aupposea to
hav started from a defective flue.

The ocenpunts had no trouble In mnk- -

Ing their escape and were able to save
part of their furniture ami clothing.
Neighbors aided In trying to exting
uish tbo bltt.o, but ror the mcK oi
water their effort were futile. The
house was insured.

YOUNG WOMAN'S EYE

Miss Kuth Giveas, whose parents
live near Estacada and who had been
making her homo In Portland nearly
lost an evo while fishing Sunday. A

fish hook penetrated the eyelid of her
rluht eve. Tho hook was removed by

a physician several hours later.
She was returning irom a hsiouh

trip nnd was following A. A. Kadder-l- y

o: tho way home when in some
wav tho fish hook caught under the
eyelid just missing the eyeball. Mr.
Kadderly tried, but failed to remove
the hook.

EBY LAUDS CITY IN

L

O. D. Eby. school director In an ad
resa delivered at the high school

Wednesday, urged the pupils to aid
keeping the parks clean ana in

otherwise beautifying them. He sug
gested that the members of the senior
cluss plant a treet on eacn class aay.
Mr. Eby subject was "Ui vie improve-

ment." and he declared that Oergon
City was the finest city In the world-H- e

said If he lived somewhere else
nd knew of the advantage offered

by Oregon City he would move here
once. Tne apeaacr canea mioa- -

tion to the improvement tnai were
binned for the city, Including tne eie--

tor at the bluff, tne uarnegie li
brary, the Kederal Building, etc., and
declared that Oregon City had before
It an era of splendid promise.

Card of Thank
We desire to extend our sincere and

grateful thanks to the many friends
r their kindly sympatny in our De- -

reavement.
OTEUA REVERMAN
CARl, REVERMAN
FRANK REVERMAN
KATE REVERMAN
AUGUST REVERMAN

A Log on The Track
of the fast express means serious trou-

ble ahead If n"t removed, so does los3
of appetite. It mean lack of vitality,
loss of strength and nerve weakness.
If appetite fail, take Electric Bitter
quickly to overcome the cause by ton-

ing up the stomach and curing the In-

digestion. Michael Hessheimer of IJn-col-

Neb., had been sick over three
year, tut six bottle of Electric Bit-

ter put him right on hi feet again.
They have helped thousands. They
give pure blood, strong nerves, good
digestion. Only 50 cents at all

MISS M'KINNON

BECOMES
l

POPULAR YOUNQ WOMAN AND

CARLETON BARLOW HARDING

MARRIED

RECEPTION FOLLOWS CEREMONY

Bridegroom Son Of Prominent Oregon

City Realdent And Engineer Of

Oregon Electrlo
Company

PORTLAND, April 17,

of tho prettiest weddings of the
scanon wa solemnized Wednesday ev.

enlng at the First Presbyterian church
when Rev. John H Boyd officiated at
the marriage of Minn Letty McKIn
non, daughter of .Vr. a.id Mrs. J. D.

McKlnnon, of 509 East Salmon 8tre
Portland, and Mr. Carleton Harlow
Harding, second son of Mr. and Mrs,
George A. Harding of Oregon City. The
ceremony took place at 8:30 o'clock
and wan attended by about 250 per
son of Oregon City and Portland, a.id
was followed by a reception at the
home of Mr. and Mrn. Adrian McCall
man of King' Helghth, Mrs. McCall
man being a sinter of the bride.

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. Imo- -

gciio Harding Urodle sang "Love and
.Springtime.'" and her rich contralto
volco wa never heard to better ad
vantage. She wan followed by Lohcn'
grin's Wedding March rendered by
Prof. Eugar E. Coursen, when the brid
al party entered the church parlors,
preceded by the UKhers, Lewis A. Mc
Arthur, of Portland; Kenneth C. Mil
ler, of Sheridan; B. B. Mitchell, of
San Francisco; Uoyd U. Harding, of
Oregon City, brother of the bride
groom, followed by the bridesmaids,
Mis Francis Jeffreys, of
and Mis Nleta Harding, of Oregon
City, who were gowned in white shad
ow lace over white net and carried
sprays of apple blossoms.

Tho maid of honor. Miss Margaret
McKlnnon, lBter of the bride, who
wore white lace over pink messollne
and carried apple blossoms. The bride
escorted by her brother, James Mc
Klnnon, of Portland, was beautiful In

her gown of white embroidered mar-
qulsette over white satin. She wore
a long veil, which was gracefully held
n place by lilies of the valley. A

beautiful sunburst which she wore
was a gift of the bridegroom. As ap
ple blossom were the only flowers
used at the wedding the bride carried
sprays of the pink and white blos-

soms. At the altar the party wo met
by the bridegroom and his best man.
George Lee Harding. During the mar- -

lage ceremony Prof. Coursen render
d impressively a musical selection and
s tho bridal party passed out of the

church Mendelssohn's Wedding March
was played.

The Interior of the church was a
bower of beauty with Its decorations
of palms and apple blossoms. The
many young friends of the bride re-

siding In Portland showed much artls-Me- t

taxte In arranging the flowers
and evergreens. The home of Mr. and
Mrs. Adrian McCallman, was very at-

tractive with Its decorations of palms
nnd About 150 attended the
reception, those being the Intimate
friends and relatives of the bride and
bridegroom. Many handsome gifts
wire received by Mr. and Mrs. Hard?
lng. The bride presented her attend-
ants with beautiful neckaces of pearls
from Italy, and the bridegroom pre-

sented his best man and the ushers
with scarf pins.

Mrs. J. P. McKlnnon, of Portland,
mother, of the bride wore blick lace
over black silk; Mrs. G. A. Harding,
mother of the bridegroom, wore lav.

ender crepe meteor made entrain and
embellished with lavender, and golden
lace: Mrs. Nieta Barlow Lawrence
wore pale blue gown of Charmous with
triinmii'gs of Cha.itllly lace; Miss CIs

Pratt, Alice blue marquisette over blue
silk; Miss Myrtle Buchanan. Oregon
City, green marquisette over green
nlll( and large picture hat; Miss Dol
ly Trait; Mrs. M. E. Barlow, grand
mother of the bridegroom, purple silk
Miss Evelyn Harding, pale blue silk.

Among those attending the wedding
were the engineering corps of twenty-Pt-

men. who are employed by Mr,

Harding, who is locating engineer of
tho Oregon Electric Company, i

headquarters In Portland.

D

Portlend,

cutflowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Harding left Wednes
dav evening on their honeymoon,
which will be spent In Idaho, and up
on their return will live at 54 Ford
hum Anartments. Ford Street, Port
land.

The hrlde Is a most attractive and
accomplished young woman. She has
been connected with Portland city
Kchools, and Is well known In this city.
Purine her visits In Oregon City she
has won many friends by her charming
personality.

The bridegroom was born la Oregon
City, after completing his studies In

the Oregon City High School he at
tended Portland Academy, and later
entered the University of California,
taking a course in civil engineering.
He ho been locating engineer for the
Oregon Electric Company for several
vears. and before being promoted to
that position he was employed as sur
veyor for about two year. He is a
member of Cbl Pal Fraternity, and sev
eral of hi friend belonging to that
fraternity attended the wedding. Mr.
Harding Is popular In Oregon City, and
his many friends extend him and his
bride their congratulations and best
wishes.

PORTLAND CIRL IS

The mariage of Mis Lena Llnd-ah- l.

of Tortland, and Mr. M. Ray Coop-
er, of Clatskanle, Oregon, son of Mr.
and Mra. E. H. Cooper, of this city,
was solemnized on Friday afternoon
in Portland. After visiting In thi
city with Mr. Cooper' parent, the
couple will leave Monday for Clats-

kanle.' where they will live. Mr. Coop-

er is manager of the Pacifls Telephone
Company there.

The bride Is a most estimable young
woman, and the bridegroom Is well
known In this city, where he lived
until goiug to Clatskanle. He has
made many friends In Clatskanle and
In this city.

TEACHERS TO HAVE

A meeting of the County
to be presided over by County School
Superintendent T. J. Gary will be
held Saturday ut Canby, Aa excellent
program ban been arranged, and a hot
dinner will be nerved at noon. The
parent of the children are Invited to
attend. The following will be the pro-
gram:

10 o'clock What principle should
be observe In ti.e promotion of puplln?

Should the qucntlon of adopting the
High School Fund be placed on the bal-l.i- t

for the next election?
The necessity of making annual re-

ports.
Elgh'h grade examination.
11 o'clock "Patriotism," Mrn. Eva

Holnnia.).
1 : 30 o'clock, "A Teacher Under

Handing of Human Nature." O. A.
Warner.

2:10 o'clock "Ethic," F. J. Tooze.
"Juvenile Fairs" General Discu- -

HIO.I.

The Canby school will furnish a pro-
gram of exercise.

ARBOR DAY OBSERVED

L

Arbor Day wa generally observed
by the school children of thla city.

While there wa no regular program

at any of the schools talk on grow.
lng tree and flower were made by
Superintendent of School Tooze and
the teachers, and the children were
urged to care for tree and plant
Mr. Tooze said that at the last month
ly meeting of the teacher the lecture
hour was dcvcUed to a discussion of
how to Interest the children In grow
lng tree and floraculture. They have
been urged to plant rosea and other
flowers, and aid In keeping the parks
in good condition. They also have
been trained in many other lines of
civic work.

CANBY YOTES FOR

20,000

A 120,000 bond Issue was voted for
the erection of a school at Canby Mon-

day evening, and the city will have
one of the handsomest structures In
the state. The building will be of
brick or of cement. The vote was
119 to 16. The building will have
eight rooms, and will be on the pres
ent school site, which Is almost In the
center of the city and is on "C
Street

URE BLAST

NEARLY BLINDS HIM

Otto Strjker, of Eldorado, while
employed on a road near Molalla, was
painfully Injured by a premature blast
Friday morning. He was brought to
this city by Harry Schoenborn and
taken to the office of Dr. H. S. Mount
where his injuries were given atten
tion, and he is now In the Oregon City
hospital.

Mr. Striker was In the act of light
ing a fue to dynamite when the ex
plosion occurred, the fuse being de-

fective. Several smalll particles of
stone looked in the young man's eyes,

and It was at first feared that his eye-

sight nail been destroyed. The dirt
and small pieces of stone were remov-

ed and unless complications result,
there la no danger of the young man
losing his eyesight.

LHURT

WHILE MAKING HAP

Miss Laura Anderson, adopted

daughter of Mr. and Mm. E. B. Ander-

son sustained a serious Injury at the
Eastham school Wednesday afternoon.

The little girl woh is fifteen years
of age, while modeling maps to show

the products of the state
broke a piece of china to place on
the drawing lacerating her leu
hand severing the arteries of three
fingers. Dr. M. C. Strickland was
summoned, and placed the girl under
an anesthetic. Five stitches were tak-

en to close the wounds.

For Sixteen Year
Dr. Bell's has Been

used by millions of people with per
fect satisfaction. For cougns, Loias,
Asthma, In fact all throat and bron
chial troubles. For sale by Harding s

VOTE FOR

j. A. LIZBERG
IMPENDENT CANDIDATE

FOR RECORDER OF CON-

VEYANCES

Write the name of

J. A. LIZBERG

on the ballot with the
X before the name.

I know how the Re-

corder's work should be

done and I will be in the
olfice in business hours
and treat all with consid-

eration and respect.
Very truly yours,

J. A. Lizberg
(Paid Ad?)

Y

teacher

L

WESTERN
STOCK
JOURNAL
"A Live Stock Journal
lot Live Stock Men"

has effected a combination offer with

THE WEEKLY

ENTERPRISE
both for one year

TRIBUTE PAID LATE

WILLAMETTE TEACHER

The funeral of the late Miss Grace
Lee Tillard, teacher In the Willam
ette school was held In the Dunning

McEutee chapel Monday morning
at 10 o'clock, and the interment was
in the Mount Scott cemetery. The
pallbearers were, James Cary, John
Lewthwalte, Jr., Leo Burdon, of Ore
gon City; H. J. Strowbridge, of

Miss Tillard was born at Weston,
O., where she resided most of her
life. She moved from there with her
parents to Heppner, where she re-

mained for about five yars. She
lived at The Dalles for a short time
when she came to this city. She lived
on the West Side at the resldeJce of
Mr. and Mrs. John Lewthwalte. About
tnree months ago Miss Tillard was
taken ill, and a few weeks after was
removed to the Mount Scott Sanitar-
ium, where she gradually failed. - Up
to three months ago she was enjoy-
ing the best of health and her death
was a shock to her many friends In

this city.
Miss Tillard Is survived by her moth-

er, Mrs. Florence Tillard. of Portland;
four sister, Mrs. Alice Barr, of Port-
land; Mrs. Victor Marden, of The
Dalles; Mrs. Rosenburg, of Forest
Grove, and one in Baker City; two
brothers, William Tillard, of Portland;
and Andrew Tillard of Wyoming. Miss
Tillard'a father, Samuel Tillard, died
about three years ago.

E

T

Evidence regarded by the authorit-
ies as virtually clinching the case-o- f

the start aginst Jack Roberts, charged
with the murder of George Hastings
and Donald M. Stewart has been ob-

tained by Sheriff Steven and Deputy

Leonard. A witness has appeared
who will swear that Roberts was in

the vicinity of the scene of the murd-

er thirty minutes before the snots
were fired Into the automobile which
resulted In the death of the two men.

For certain reasons which they do

not core to reveal Sheriff Stevens Is

witholding from publicity the name of
this man. His identification of Rob-

erts, however, Is said to be positive.
He was given an opportunity to see
Roberts without the knowledge of the
prisoner, and after carefully scanning
his features said:

"That is the man, there can be no
question of it.

IN SAN ERANCISCO

Lloyd E. Williams, County Recorder
who disappeared mysteriously March
31, Is In San Francisco. Harry Pol-

lock, formerly of Orgon City, who lives
In San Francisco, has written to rela-

tives here that he met Mr. Williams
there. Mr. Pollock did not know of
Mr. Williams strange disappearance,
and mentioned casually In hi letter
about seeing the missing recorder.
Why the recorder went to San Fran-
cisco without telling his family his in
tention to do so Is still a mystery.
Mrs. William was much relieved to
learn that he was alive for she had
feared he was dead. Upon leaving his
family he said he was going fishing
on Clear Creek and would return In

two days. It was subsequently learn-

ed that he did not transfer to the Es-

tacada car at the Golf Link as he
said he would, but went direct to Port-
land. He must have changed his
clothing In that city, for when he left
here he was dressed in an outing suit,
w hich he usually wore on fishing trips.
Mr. Williams, his wife and two little
children fished In the Willamette riv.
er the morning the day he disappear- -

ed.

MRS. VICTORIA HILL

TO BE BURIED TODAY

The funeral of Mrs. Victoria Hill,
who died at the home of her daughter
Mrs. George Katdorf, of Willamette
Sunday will be held at the First Bap-
tist) church in this city at 1 o'clock
this afternoon. Mrs. Hill had been
ill only a week and until a few hours
before ber death It was thought that
she would recover. She waa born In
Jefferson, Linn County, October 12,
1854, her maiden name being Vic-

toria Hale. She was married to II.
J. Hill June 20, 1S69. She became a
member of the Baptist church when
she was fifteen years of age, and was
a devout chric'an the remainder of
her life. She la survived by, bfsldea
her husband, the following children:
Mrs. George Batdorf. Mrs. Otis Cole,
Mrs. A. A. Hlckey, and Bailey Hill, of
Portland and one grandchild, Harvey
Doylan, also of Portland. Mrs. Alice
Martin, of Silver Lake, Oregon, Is a
half sister of Mr. Hill.

LITTLE GIRL

SCALDED TO DEATH

The daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Soltus, of Sherwood,
was scalded to death Tuesday mora-Ing- .

The child climbed upon a chair
and fell backwards into a tub of scald-
ing water. Physicians wer called, but
they could do nothing but alleviate the
sufferings of the child. The little
girl, was a granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. Weckard, of Sherwood, and of
Mrs. Ford, a pioneer of Portland. The
child had won several first prize In
county and grange fairs.

I,0F

CENTRAL POINT, DEAD

Charles Riverman died at his home
at Central Point near New Era Satur-
day night, after an illness of twenty-fou- r

hours of Bright's disease and par-alyi- s.

The funeral will be held this
morning at 10 o'clock at the Catholic
church, at New Era, Father Mathew
officiating. The pallbearer will be
W. G. Randall, Fred Chinn, August
Staehly, J. R. Cawthorn, T. Blanchard,
John Bradtl.

Mr. Riverman was born June 24,
1850, in Germany, and on September
9, 1SS4, he and Mis Otell Stephen!,
who survives him, were married. He
came here about three years ago
with his family from Canada, and put-chase-d

the Samuel Brown place. He
Is survived besides his wife by the fol-

lowing chlldreen: Carl, Frank, Bern
ard, Albon, Alfred, Mrs. Annie Kuemp-er- ,

Miss Katherlne and Miss Clara
Riverman. He also leaves a brother,
August, of Cornelius, Oregon.
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CREDIT FOR BABY

In Thursday morning's Enterprise
announcement wa made of the ar-

rival ot a son at the home of Mr.
and Mr. John F. Green, well known
residents of Division street. Mr. and
Mrs. John V. Green also live on Di-

vision street, and they are receiving
congratulations, their friend being
under the impression that the stork
left the little boy at their home. Mr.
John V. Green's telephone Thursday
and Friday waa kept busy with call
of congratulations, and she finally
became ao desperate that be thought
of having the telephone disconnected.
Mr. and Mr. J. V. Green want the
right couple to be congratulated over
the arrival of the baby.

For All Skin Disease.
Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve I the beat

It la a creamy mow white ointment
pleasant to use and every box 1 guar-
anteed. Price 2Sc. At all dealer.


